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EDITORIAL.

THE KLONDIKE CRAZE.

Speculative Klondike stock companies are at last
receiving special attention and are being vigcorotsly
attacked by eastern papers, notably the Nev York
Engineering and Mining Journal ; and iii singling
out the Joseph Ladue Company for criticisum the
undeniable fact of gross misleadinîg statemîenîts in
the prospectus is apparent. The over estimated
values as shownî to probable investors are too glar-
ing not to be ridicuiled. So far it has not beei shown
that aiy discoveries of quartz ledges are payable,
and yet one of thel holdings of the notorious coin-
pany works out resuilts fromn quartz mining equal to
$9,ooo,ooo--at. least this is a stateiment boldly lmade
in the prospectus. A full descriptioli of this
wondrons wide and conitinuous bodv of quartz with
phenonenal assays is a nasterpiece of coldblooded
audcity, but notwithstanding, it is admittedly a
fact that this organization las sone available assets,
and it is probably one of the very few that have
really anything to offer as an asset to the public ii
exchange for their cash. And yet, blindfolded,
men with hard-won savings rush into anything

'and everything bearing the magie and seductive
heading Klondike. Of companies incorporated it
-is fair to estimate at least go per cent. are fake con-
cerns of the worst description. Other colpanies

ugurated vithî huge capitals, withx assets entirely

prospective, are energetically advertising their
shares as a sound and profitable investiment. The
gold propositions to be acquired by purchase, and
locations of inmense value to be staked by their
prospectors, are the principal induceients offered.
With the cash subscribed for shares steaiers are to
he built, and iiiense dividcends paid fromn the
profits derived fromî freight and passenger trafiic.
The really good gold mines tiat will be secured at

' figure that would leave a nargini for profit, are
however few and far between, and even such are

probably owned by many partners, scattered liere
aid there and evervwhere, who have to be con-
sulted before a deal can take place and tie property
be transferred. Ninety per cent. of the inîlîlers in
Alaska and Klondike have been grubstaked, and
conunication vil be dificuilt for would-be pur-
chasers, aid end not unîlikely in a delay of
12 mîonths before the whole of the owners can be
broglit to one miinîd of thinking and a bargain con-
s;ununa.ted : thierefore it is well to undl(erstanld thant

anîxious buyers will compete oine against the other
for those properties available for iiiinediate tranîsfer,
and the consequences will be that soie of the coin-
panies will pay il purchase mnoney three or four
tinies the worth of the claimis. Long- before the
winter comles around again, nany shîareholders- will
finîd to their cost that they belong to a gold mnining
comnpany without a miine-others wll fimd that il
despair of getting a bonanza, claims staked on sup-
posed leads will be purchased at prices ruiinouis in

the extreime by representatives of the legion of
comupanies incorporated. Of the vast nxumber of
wouild-be prospectors, business people, and fol.
lowers incidental to a new inîing camp, it is not
an exaggeration ii calculating that of those who
start for the KlondIke but 10 per cent. will actuailly
reach tleir destination, and of those that even
get through, less than i per cent. will be success-
fuil. In, spite of thle fabulous ainounit of gold re-
ported to have been taken out of the ground, on
investigation the actuîal aiount is infinitely snall
as compared with publiished statemîents, Reliable
authorities, inoreover, do not hesitate iii naking
the assertion that the food scarcity is far more
serious than is publicly known, anxd that niext win-
ter tie scarcity will be intensified considerably, not-


